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THE STATE CAPITAL.
W&HT THE SHIPS.COLLISION IT SB. pr rrrrYYYrirtrm

as nrctmil BrKlmmr. Military Ball. lotSummer Girl !i This Lovely
t'onirrriMniita Fowler's Foar I'ltanrr.
Big Revrane Kvtarua. Bala Help
Crops.

Journal Buksau. I

Raleiob. N. C. July 6. f
Tho military'ball given last night by

nitetl States ta Raiss SpanishPi'ancl Steamir La Efiiriope

War Vessels.Run Dm ia Foe. the ofllcers of the Second Regiment was

Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams,

Small Breakfast Strips,
Sugar Cured Shoulders and

English Cured Shoulders.

a most enjoyable one In spite of the
heavy down pour of rain. There were
many who could not get out there for
the street cars failed to run for several Wrecking Tug on Way to Santiago.Fire II nnd red and FiftyThreo Lives
hours,, nnd there were not enough car Admiral Cervein to he Given

Parole Immediately Upon
Reaching this Country.

riages to carry the crowd that wcro in-

vited. The rain of course broke up the
part of the .programme that was to be

Lost. Wild Scramble, to Escape
Men Act as Beasts Driving

Women and Children to
Their Death. ' -

jj
held on the lawn. Special to Journal.

WasiiinoTon, July 6. The conference
regard to the possibility of raising theSpecial to Journal.

The action of the
ofllcers in indefinitely postponing the
ball they were to give tonight is veryHalifax, Nova Sootia, July 6. The

steamship La Bourgognc, ot Uio Frcuch
Spanish men of war sunk off Santiago de
Cuba was held today by Assistant Secre-

tary Allen, the result being that the
Chapman & Merritt Wrecking Company

generously commented upon. It was
postponed out of respect to tho memoryLine, which left New York bound forat

Also a Frosh Lot FOX RIVER I'll I NT BUrTER

AND NUMEROUS OTHER (1001) THINGS TO

EAT, JUST RECEIVED FRESH FROM HEAD
Havre, was sunk Monday morning, July3 L of Lieut. Shlpp.
4th, in a collision with the British ship The Bagley Monument Fund has now
Cromartyshire. reached $1,005.15.'

was given an older, and their powerful
wrecking tug the Right Arm sailed from
Norfolk later in the day, bound for San-

tiago to raise the sunken Spanish vessels.

QUARTERS.The collision occurred iu a fog when
the vessels were south of Sable Island.

Adjutant General Cowles has sent to
the 1st Regiment certificates which will
enable them to secure the $2,000 due 2Of the 716 persons on board of the President McKinley has given direc

French Liner, 553 were lost. tions that immediately upon his arrivalthem for pay from April 27th to May 1st. Haiiel (Mill Wholesale
& lletail
Grocers,

Fifty three passengers and 110 of the In the United States Admiral CervcraThese certificates will be attached to the ocrew were rescued. shall be released npon parolo.

5 RULES THE WORLD OP FASHION JUST NOW, and is Bo--

3J witching iu licr Uowna and Frills of Dainty Fabrics.

A. POPUJLtAK SUIfOICB DRESS !

5 Is I lie Pique anil lied ford Cord Suits and Skirts in

;w both White and Colors. While Buck and Linen Crash

g Skirts, such as we are Selling in our Large and Va- -

3 rini Assortment. "

' REMEMBER OUR LINES IN

i Ladies Fines Shoes

monthly pay roll with amount due to
each man. This regiment will be moreCupt. Deloncle and nil ofllcers except This is a continuation of the extreme

'Phone 91. 71 ISroit'l St.the purser and three engineers went apt to get this back pay than the 2nd courtesy and attention which has already
been extended to the distinguisheddown on the steamship. Regiment; as it was the first to be mus

'flic Cromartyshire carrietl the rescued Spanish Admiral, since his capture.tered in and its olllccrs volunteered In a

body from the North Carolina Statepeople and was towed into port by the
steamer Grecian. Guard.

A rescued passenger gave the follow The weekly crop report gives the fact
ing nccount of the catastrophe:v that cotton has stood the intense heat Removal Sale!The scenes enacted on ,the La Bour- - very well. The splendid rains of I he last

and Oxford Ties gojni jutt f er the collision were tt rr.ble. 34 hours have saved the crops generally
Men fought for places on the boats like Tobacco was sulTeiing more than any

As wo intend Moving our place of business the First of July, onoother crop.
oor below onr old stand to No. 'a 5!) and Gl Middle Street, next door to

maniacs; women were forced back from
the boats anil were trampled upon by the
human beasts.

A11' matin by llw two n Manufacturers TflOS. Q.
PLANT nnd'ZEIGLKll, anil wo Guarantee .Saliafiiction in Congressman Fowler is here looking F. 8. Duffy's Drug Store, we havo concluded to Close Out our Entireafter his intercs s hut the prospect for

PBICE. A large number of Italians and other his election is poor as the anli-llutl-
Spring Stock of GOODS AT NEW YORK COST to SAVE EXPENSE

f MOVING and Mako. l!oom.for.iho Full Stock. We invito the public
to come aud examine onr Stock and Trices and bo Oonvincad.

foreigners ou board slopped at Populists have no use for him, neither Hap
5 FIT.

5
have the Republicans.

In one boat there was a purty of forty The war department notified thcAdju NOTE FEW OF Ol'R PRICES :

ool suits, reduced from if I to Boy's wash suits from $1 to .WeIUST RECEIVED !
l.tnt General that $0,438 is assigned this Men's v

if 2. 2.. I'i ne 1'ants, from $ t.tltl te $2.50.POWDER
Absolutely Pure

State as its quota for the State Guard foi

women, but so great was the panic that
not a hand was raised to assist in launch-
ing the boat. The occupants of the boat,
so near safety, were drowned like rats

Men's clay worsted suits, from $7 to 4. 50, 50 to 1 50.
JJ ' A Choice the year beginning July 1st. There willlot ol SKINNED HAMS, which wo arc Selling

. . . . . . 12c Lb. liens l reneh clay worsted suits, from
2.50 to &he n requisition sent In at once for

Men's line cissiinerc suits, from $12.50when the steamer, with an awful hissing blouses, blue tlannel shirts, trousers,
leggings, campaign hats, forage caps etcsound went down. to S.

Men's I'rince Alhcrt. from Ki..r0 to

l.OOto.tOe.
Men's Shoes, from 1.50 to $ .115,

' " 3.00 to 1.75.
" " " 2.50 to 1.50.

I.:tdies Shoes, from $2.50 to $1.75.
2.00 to 1.50.
1.25 to "5c.

" " " 75c to 50t:.

So desperato was the situation that an THE MARKETS.to replace those worn out, anil those put $10.50.
Men's Cutaway Snita, from 12.50 to 8.Italian drew his knife nnd made thrusts u use by companies which have volun
Boy's line suils from ft l.(K) to $2.25.it another man who like himself was en Yesterday's market quotations furnishleered.V

Also FIUUII I1YE nnd GRAHAM FLOUR, in 7 lb. sacks of
lltu very host ;r!i les that w can purchase at . 35c lcr Sack.

We Mill have a small quantity of that IMPORTED GINGER
AI.K nn hnml. Fninili. 8 can bo furnished with u supply "right
iilf tho In." if they so desire.

Wo are expecting another invoico of Hiobo nice FANCY
CAICG.S tm Monday's boat (July 4tli). Cull and cot a supply for
Ihn Holiday.
' CI10ICH LEMONS AND ORANGE received today. Thin

Is the proper weather for Lnmnnndn nnd wo havo tho proper
nilirles to make it, S3 IX) NOT FORGET

:S to l.75.deavoi ing to rcacli the boats. ctl by W. A. Porterlielil & Co. CommissionThe railroads will be given a hearing
Immediately this mans action was Broker.by the Railroad commission July 12th as AMERICAN STOCK CO., H. & A. Matht,

Proprietors.to the increased assessment for taxationimitated in every direction. Knives
were used with deadly effect; women and

Nkw Yokk, July fi,

STOCKS.which was recently made.
children were driven back to their death The attorney general says it Is ills NO. a MIDDLE STREET, NEW BERNE, N. C.Open. High, Low. Close

u".ij 1:103
at the point of these weapons. opinion that the legislature has no power Sugar 1:10 l'.iO,'

The scene on the water was worse, to tax the salaries of State olllccrs whose 088Peoples lias.... 001 00J
many persons struggling in the water salaries arc protected from reduction 10.3 attempted to drag themselves into the during their term of office.

1)7J

lor,

IjOW.

0.08
urn B, & Q IOC 10(1

COTTON.
Open. Ilit'h,

boats and those on rafts were rudely atchwords ;The wheels in the parade on the night Closepmlied back Into the water. Knives of the 4th were most beautifully decor 0.08August O.OS fc.llwere also used here, freely, and other ated and the costumes were very unique.
CHICAGO MAUICETS.weapons did the work. It was a case

Low. CloseWhicat Open. HighThe best costume (male) Mr. C. B. Ed
wards, Jr. pri.e $5; the best ladies cosof the survival of the fittest."

68 j G!USeptember.... 68 fills
tume, pri.e pair $3 50 bicycle boots was

ColiNON TUB DIAMOND. won by Mrs. Sam Young. Tho best de
32 iSeptember. 32J !!!'4

Cotton Sales 28,1)00 hales.corated wheel won a prize of a pair rac
Results or the Nailoanl l.ra;iie Hiwn

ug tires valued at $7.50, this fell to Mr.
HhII Unities IMnjrrtl Ymtcrdar. W.B Wright.

Special to Journal. A new building at the white and col Tax List TimeBrooklyn, July 0 Boiton 5, Brook- -

The PURITY ft
I1

of our drugs and chemicals J

The ACCURACY

with which onr prescriptions are

compounded ji
(

and The STABILITY SJ
(Si

of all onr preparations
illare the sterling (Qualities that we

pride ourselves tire embodied in
nil goods we poxsinh Our ex- - jg
hausiivo Block of chemicals A
together with our Assorted Variety $
of toilet articles anil druggists'
sundries enables us to offer to the !)
nubile prion that can be favorably

ored blind asylums both will soon be
erected to he known as the Industriallyn !).

Baltimore, July 0 Baltimore 0, l'hil Extended Iand Heating plant building.
adelpltia8. Second game Baltimore 1?, Key. Thomas Dixon lectured hero to
Philadelphia 0. The time of listing City Taxes hasnight, his subject being "Cuba, or the

been EXTENDED TEN DAYS.Chicago, July ft, Chica
Summer Outing
Outfits

battle cry of freedom
1 go 6. The hrst two days after the war The City Tax Lister will be at the City

iPape & Deyo,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

I Sum hern Fruit and Produce a Specialty.

859 fc 8t WiiNliliigloii St., New York.

revenue bill went Into effect llicro wereSt, Hall to list taxes from July 7th to JulyPittsburg, July 3,
Arc never complete without ToiletLouis 1. lltt.OOO tnken in at tho revenue olllcc 17th. Olllcc hours 10.30 a. m. to 12:30

Requisites We have Cold Cream, Yap- - "
I .. .... ... r ... W

from that source alono. coiiipureii won inose 01 any tirug111. nnd 4 to 6 p. in. aline Cold Cream, Magnolia lliilui, Mad-
am Senile's Tan Ernilicntor, Mrs. (ionk- -About 60 negroes left hero today for J. It. SEYMOUR

,) vsmniisnment in uie country.!

?! Bradham'sFort Macon. ' ling a Curling Cream, Amolia race Lo-

tion and others too numerous to mention.The intenso heat that has done much
Don't fail to get them before leaving
from

Reliable Drue Store.
) A)to damage the crops was broken on yos The Thirsty

Wbrrf They I'lnj
Cincinnati at Chicago.
St. Louis at Cleveland.
Brooklyn at New York.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Louisville at Pittsburg.
Baltimore at Washington,

How Ihn 'lnl Nlanal.

tcrday anil a splendid rain began to fall

HEFEKENCKS;. Relieved.
Bradham's

Reliable
Pharmacy.

-- National liaiik of New Ilerne, N. C.
G'aiisovoort Hunk, New York. COLON MAT BE RAISED.

On these hot. sultry days, when Henry s Pharmacy,
the sun is at its zenith, a few minutes inHnniption Tables Taal Onnana Possl

Mail bly Horror th. Hpaalsh MBlpsMny our parlor will give you a fresh, highHighest Market I'rit-cs- , Prompt Sulos nnd Clieck by Return

in OUK MOTTO uiul in Making us Many Friends. be ITtlllsrM spirited feeling and make you go away I

iListen to Us alight hearted and happy.Nkw Yonit, July 5, The Herald has 127;MIDDLE STREET,

NEV BEItNE, N. C.Jthe following from Washington Ice Cream, 30c Quart

W. L. P. Ct
Cincinnati, 46 23 .0(17

Boston 41 23 .621
Baltimore, 40 25 .01.1

Cleveland 89 27 .501
Chicago 40 20 .580
Pittsburg 85 81 .530
NewTork 81 84 .477
Philadelphia, 27 88 .429
Brooklyn 27 87 .423
Washington, 27 89 .400
St Louis .... 23 48 .824
Louisville, 22 40 .823

think it may be practicable to raise the
Cristobal Colon and possibly one or two

other Spanish ships." This Is the reply Moment.Delivered to any part of the city,
TACKED IN ICE. Enkny's AlbiimnnizedKood,

made by Rear Admiral Sampson to
Middle Slrcetf,

Stencils' mid 1'otdiila will lie furnished on ftilii'iilitni to

JOHN DUNN, New Heme, N. 0.

(live us it triul shipment uml you will bo pleased with onr

PAPE& DEYO, NEW YORK.

Corner Pollock ami
Don't forget tho place. Our Stock of the Celebrated It .ller-Wa-cablegram from Secretary Long yesloi

PepUuigeulc Milk Powder.
Malted Milk. Mellin s KixhI.B

He'd Si Curnriek's fviluhle Kood
lay.

Immediately npon Its receipt Assistant V. J. McSorlcy A Vo.
Secretary Allen gave consideration
the employment of wrecking compsol COLUMBIAN lNSKlTITl'DE - Sure

Important Notice De.tlh to Water Bugs and Roaches
Waihiinoton, July 6 The plan of

to proceed at one to Santiago de Cuba
and take charge of the work of raising
the" ships aud ot removing from them all

Ing DKK.UINll MOWERS AND HAY

RAKES

llnve Arrlvel,
And we can till orders promptly. The
DEEltlNa Leads. Buy none till you

have seen It.

J.C.Whitty&Co.,
AtiEXTM.

feeding tho starving Cubans Is proceed
Ing systematically. Today Urge consign Phyilclon'f Prescriptionsvaluable equipments. Mr. Allen sent
ments of food were sent from New York telegram to Mr. Chapman, of the Chap A Specialty.Omct Ci.krk BiTxittoa Court, )

Nkw Hmtxs, N. C, July 4, 180C. fIncluding 75,000 pounds of cornroeal man A Merritt Wracking Company,
New York, requesting him to Csme102,000 pounds of Hour, 750,000 pounds All paper presented at this oflloe for

certificate of probate or certificate ofof bacon, 90,000 pouuds of coffee, 150. Washington and confor with him regard-o
ES

O
Ing the raiting of the Spanish men of , olllclal character of any probata ofllcrr000 pounds of sugar, 00,000 pounds I Ifwar. The couforeneo will occur toruor-- , must have attached thereto a 10 centsoap, 60,000 pounds of salt and 8,000

City Tsft For Hade.Revenue Stamp,a pounds of pepper. Thote will be made
up Into ration and distributed over a

row morning.
Appreciating that a storm will Injure See War Revenue Law, 180C, page 14,

Poll HALE --Tli city lot bounded lyW. M. WATSON,the ships beyond repair, tho authorities
Clerk Superior Court New, East Front and Short Streets, the

property of the lata Mrs, M. E. Manly.
era making every effort to make a con ...HARDWARE...

wide territory to the Cubans. The tup-plie- s

willalso include rcfrigoratod and
e beef for Cuban troops and

the recoDoentrsdot.
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For Particalara, liupilr. of
MATT MANLY.

tract w'th the wracking company and get
'

Its appliance to the coast of Cuba In a
hurry. Instructions were sent today to

JUST RECEIVED a Fresh Lot ol

FOX RIVER BUTTER 25c. Lb.

Froth I.l of JVob C. Sharer & Co.' SMALL HO
II AM, li Ona lWtl.

"J .o.ib C. Kl.ufcr & Oo. . 1WIHAKFA8 T STKU'3, 11

VvnU a I'uuittl. ' "

(iOOD COOIUNU HL'TTElf, 20 Cent, a round.

If yoii w.iitatiyihinjrlii (JltOCKUIK.H go to TAR.
K Klt'S an J jtin will nlwayt find tlm.n Fresh and Up-t- o

Btniidurtl. Pried Ciiaranlccd as IjOW M lh Lowest.

lCtxpoclfully,

Commissioners Sale!
Pursuant to a ludiiment of th Sur- -Rear Admiral Sampson to make every Ma'sury's Paints.

(In

as
mJ

t1
nju
S3

t!3

Ifort-t- Boat th .hips, and h wa n. rlor wurt of Craven county In th.
lalprocctHllng. entitled, Mark Dlsoswjty Pay Yourstructed to us the repair ship Vulcan In

any way that might b deemed License Tax!

tVaaka Like Pasaraslaa.
Washington, July . The new mili-

tary postal of th New York
and San Frsnclsco office In Cuba and
Philippine, while Intondetf principally
for handling mall to and from lb armle
of occupation, will bandl othor mail a
well. This Is a rafllcal eVrtnrturo from

aid wife Joavpliln K, Ulsosway vs Hsillo
K. Knl(ht an't her hunbaml Nallor
Knight and 8 It Ball, guardian of Hadie
F Kolght, tenant in common, I will tr
at the oourt houwiloor in Craveo count

Ariel Bicyles.
Doctors, Lawyers, Horse-deale- and

73all other who doing business under
Schedule B, ar hereby noti6d that theirCASTOftlA

For Infant and Children.

on Monday tho Hth day of August IH'JH,

at the hour of 19 o'clock M , for rash,
at public auction to the hlxhest bidder,
(he following property described In the
petition filed in this action to wit: Lnt
No. 824 and 227 situated on th north

all procwloDts, and I regarawl a an In-

dication that the United Stale Intendst 3 License, ei pi ret I May Hist, aad th amVholcsatcantf
Retail Qrocer.J. R. PARKER, JR., M.MM..WI l.llM.to lake oompl... pension of both ft, YOU HaT8 AIW3JI BOUgM

Cuba and the Phlllpplno Islands and to m side of Pollock street, between Muddy
. Street.

Kei Ben?,

H.C.

and licet strwu in th city ot NewThona CO. 77 Broad Street. dinlnlilcr the govetnnwnl In Itolh Bear th1

Uet your L loons and av trouble.
JOSEPH L. II All If,

Sheriff Craven County.
Jun 10th im

llrrna. belli th property of th late
Joba O. Oardnar, dtnnud.places, at leant until some illpoltlon Blgnatur

ran be ni site of thcra. H. It. HALL, Commissioner.., .. , .. .. ,i .j J L w u w 1 1 I


